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APC NetBotz LeakRope Sensor

Brand : APC Product code: NBES0308

Product name : NetBotz LeakRope Sensor

NetBotz Leak Rope Sensor, 440g

APC NetBotz LeakRope Sensor:

Provides early detection of fluid in your data center or network closet along the entire length.
Compatible with select NetBotz appliances.
APC NetBotz LeakRope Sensor. Connectivity technology: Wired. Weight: 440 g, Package width: 234 mm,
Package height: 71 mm

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology Wired

Weight & dimensions

Weight 440 g
Package width 234 mm

Weight & dimensions

Package height 71 mm

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 45 °C
Non-operating altitude 0 - 15000 m
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